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RARE J> ElffORH./\l~CE OF CZEC H \vORK TO OPEN USD CO NCERTS 
SA N DI EGO , 0alif . - - Wha t i s probab l y th e f i r s t p e r f orm~nce on the we s t 
c oa st o f a wo rk by a 17th c entury C%e ch compose r will op en the prog r am of 
the Uni ve r si t y o f San Diego win te r conc e rt, De c. 13. 
Dr. Henry KoL_ir wi l l l ea d th e USD c ha mh e r orches tra in th e performa nce 
o f th e little kno\-m 11Offertur, 11 f or doubl e s tring orches tra , by 
Ve jva nov s k y . Th e ann ua l conc e rt wi ll b e pr es ent ed a t 8:15 p.m. in Cami no 
Ha ll Th ea tre . 
Dr. Kol ar wil1 a l s o conduct hi s mm comp o s ition , " Memor ia li s " (To l{o ber t 
Kurka ), wh i ch w2 s c ommiss ion e d by th e S a n Di ego Symphony in 1958 and 
p e r f orme d th e s a me y ear . 
"Ps a l m an d Fug ue" by th e con t emp or a ry Ame ric a n compo se r Al a n Hovban e ss, 
will a l s o b e performe d by th e ch ambe r orches tra . 
The f ina l work on th e prog r am is Schubert's ' 'Ma ss In G. 11 The University 
Choir and th e cha mb e r o r che s tra will be cond uc ted by Dr. Ko l ar . Soloists 
will be g ues t a rti st Berta Long , so pr a no, a nd Mi c h ae l St e phens, t e nor, and 
Ray mond Eas t, b a s s , bo th USD s tudents . 
The concert will conclude th e USD seme st e r s e ries. The music prog r ams 
will r esume in Febru a r y with a seri es of three Monday evening conc e rts . 
There will al s o be a r e cital in Ma rch, t wo op e ra workshop pe rformances in 
April a nd the annu a l s pring conc e rt in May. 
Sopran o J ust een Wido ff , pianist Ha rold Zabr a ck and the Alc a la Trio will 
p e rform in th e Fe bru a ry series . 
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